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Tho Holt County Independent bursts
Into pootfy jliout thu droufht Mtiny
pcoiilo wtronwiro tluxl iicrop fuiluruniiil
hnnltitncB would lio iilrasiun tothopoiw
but it wiih not HiippoHud thut thoy

coultl nuihtvr n niuso Hint would work

1oiikiiou1i during tho hot epill to put

it into bOiiK
o

It Ik prolmblo thut this hot weiithiT

was brought on by tho liollof thut hu1i
wtiitliur iH lentil lo tho Miitillpox urin

It seoniH U3 lmvo lmd tho desired i IVoot

iih uothiiiK in luurd of tho Ukouho

Now thut tho Hiiuillpox i rontod hov
over it would not bo out of tho way to

huvo n chuiiKO
o

It becniH lilcoly thiij tho SninpHon
Suhloy rontrovirsy riurdiiiK tho niivul

battlo of Suntingo durtiiK tl SpnniHh

Aincricuu war is to bo olllciiilly aottlod

and thut tho nowt papcrs whifh lmvo

been so deoply intcrchttd in tho mutter
will boon learn tho truth ns llear as a
court of inquiry headed by Admiral
Dowey Kin detsrmino Tlio navy ilo

pnrtmont is to bo commonded for mult
iiiK w bottleuiont of thin eontrovorhy
nossiblo All those principally con- -

curuud express themselves as well
pleased with tho action of tho depart
ment and will welcome u bottleuiont al ¬

though it3is not likely to pruyo Mtihfiio
tory to all Tho action was sought by
AMiniral Sohloy as a ictJiilt of Muonys
history which has recently aioustd
now intcroht in tho dihputo

Tho service oP lanious singers is fre
quently considertd in ltko manner as
that of newspaper Borvico and they are
called upon to donate it without a

thought that something of valuo is
asked Thoo boliciting for charitable
purposes do iiot consider that n hinger
who gives her voice or a nowspaper that
contributes space frequently donates
moro than tho bobt of them This itn
preshion wiib recently Riven a rudo Bliock

by Mine KiuneB tho noted singer She
wns appealed to by Lady Boresford to
sing gratis at a charity concert The
biugtr wivb attracted to tho charity and
inasmuch as Bho had received 1500 nt
sevoral privato concerts sho Bnid sho
would gladly donate her borviceaif each
of tho ladies interested in tho affair
would donate a like amount to tho same
object Not one of the 4adies met the
geuerouB terms nnd Mniu Kiiuiob was
not called upon to siugt

ts- -

A Russian visiting in this country ox
presses surprise at tho lack of linguistic
ability among the Americans If he
will remember that the United States
covers a territory of several thousand
miles greater area than the whole of
Europe and that the boundaries of each
state and territory do not enclose people
epeakiug radically different languages
but that tho rfuglish language is gen ¬

erally spoken in all tho states he will
realize tho main reason In Europe tho
countries many of them much smaller
than tho American states have distinct
languages and it is positively necessary
for a pertou who travels to sjHrnk and
understand several of them The
uuueo Billies ami uanaaa navo one
language and the only necessity of
learning others that tho Americans have
is to cou verse with tho people of foreign
countries who come hero to make their
homes and do not readily learn English
or for a prospective trip through Europe
or merely for tho sake of learning An
Ammcau can get aloug verv nicely
with one language while au European
would be under a positive disadvantage

This is a seasou to test tho quality of
n farmers work and the corn field of
thorough energetic farmer is readily
distinguishable from that of his shift-
less

¬

easy going and frequently fault
riudiug neighbor The fields may be
t ide by side but the one that was thor-
oughly

¬

plowed before planting and prop
erly cultivated since is away ahead of
that where the soil Mas merely scratched
before planting and half cultivated
bince The writer noticed oue with

weid almost as high um the corn and
t ii i nrii wih luirillv lit for fodder In
another nearby not n weed was in
Mghl and the corn had attalmil n won

derful giowtli hnl a clear healthy color

and gives every indication of making a

crop whetlier it ruliiR or not Tho
Napcr Nowi hai noticed similar condi ¬

tions and dibciibses tho Mibject as fol ¬

lows If an 1iwn farmer would plant
corn with a lister cultivate it onco or

twico anil then kick beoaufo ho didnt
got a big crop his neighbors would hold

an indignation meeting and chaso mm
out of tho township Would that Hoyd

county wns moro like Iowa in this re

spect Tho writer knows a farmer it
who prepared a piece of stubble land by

going over it a conplo or times with a
disk Ho then planted his corn

nnd ho now has it laid by having
gono through it twico with a cult
ivator Ho now comes lo town every

wek and ousbes tho countcy His
neighbor Just across tho road
hitched up thrco horses atul plowed his

land deep boforo ho planted his corn

His Held is also laid by having been

plowed twico each way His corn
stands shoulder high and is beginning
to tassel There 1b scarcely n weed in

the Held nnd I ho yield will bo
anywhere from thiity fivo bushels up
Tho editor ventures to assert that there
is not a Held of corn in Ioyd county

that has been properly planted and culti ¬

vated Hint will not yield a good crop

Tho season is O K in Bpitoof the pessi

mists Vu dont need moro rain half
iih badly as wo need moco men who will
farm as thoy do in Iowa

NOT WORTH TWO PASSES

Ho tin- - Itnllronil Vnn Hoimlil the Vlic
to Siimirc lllniNcir

Woiiinn in tin emergency Is resource ¬

ful to n dcgPco Unit would astound
some men as a freight agent of one of
tin inllnmilH that enter St Iouls
found Men have long ll awake
nights thinking of a hIioiuo to beat a
railroad This little woman didnt quite
succeed but she would have done ho

had not tin agent gone back on his
word The family had decided to move
to a western city Tho lady culled on
the agent to see how the goods were to
tie shipped He told her sho could ship
them according to regular rates or else
Charter a car lie explained that the
hitler would be cheaper If she had
enough goods rud the lady dei lded to
take a car Now there nn two well
grown boys nml as money Is not over
plentiful in the family she wished to
abridge espouses as much us possible--

She went to see the agent again and
asked If she could send her two- - boys
In the car lie told Ircr that sho voulil
not and as might be expected sho
isked why lie couldnt make her
understand just why and whMi she
asked him ff the company never let
tiuyboly go along with tho goods ho
snldthat they did with stock If ym
were shipping live stock that needed
tending we would do It Aow you
havent a cow or horse or pig and there
would lie no use sending any ono
along Sho appeared to see the point
this lime and went away A day or
two later she came around again and
asked for passes for the Iwo boys

Why uindani said tho agent I

cant issue any passes You havent
tiny live stock

Yes I have said the little woman
Ive bougjit a ijlg
Then tho agent was in trouble again

He said he couldnt give passes where
the fare amounted t about fS apiece
for two boys for a lonely little pig She
reminded hliii of what he had said and
told him that she had paid JFJJo for tho
pig for that purpoc and ho ought to
be as good as his word IIke all rail-
road

¬

agents he tried to get out of the
trouble smoothly but only succeeded
after he had purchased the pig for
250 an advance of two bits on tho

cost St Louis Globe Democrat

Olehiiirtenlnir
Even the clergyman noble and In

spiring as his vocation is has now nnd
then his bad moments

Oh sir said n poor woman to a
Scotch minister who wns by no means
a popular preacher well do 1 like the
day when you give us the sermon

Indeed said the minister Hushing
with pleasure 1 wish there were
more like you my good woman It Is
seldom I hear such words from any
one

Maybe their hearings stronger than
mine sir safd the woman promptly
but wboil you preach I can always get

a good seat Youths Companon

Ill Vnte
Well suh said the old time colored

voter do wnys er de caiulerdnte Is
past tiiulln out All de year 1 been lak
one cry In lu do wilderness en no man
spoil tor my cry I holler for bread

en ley give me a Belgian block en M
days En v nv look at em Leckshuu
time come on eu bless God ef dey aint
pay my liose rent took de mortgage
off my mule settle my street tax en
glnimo enough ole cloze ter go tor
prenchlu Ihi nil I got ter my name Is
one vote en der rheumatism Atlanta
Constitution

lliiril 1 licit
Perry Patetlc Please lady help ft

poor man wnts bin outer work for
moron n year

Kind Lady Heres a quarter poor
man Cnnt you lllld anything at all
to do

Perry Patetlc No lady Its so long
since 1 done a job o work dnt 1 dont
tlnk Id reckernlze one now If it conio
up an took Its hat off ter me Phila ¬

delphia Press

The first coffee house In London was
opened lu 1WK by the Greek servant of
a Turkey merchaut

TIIK NOKKOLK NKWS KM DAY JTLY 25 1501

mOM A FIRE OF APPLE WOOD

Tlimurh vilinl imrjil tlirrt cl ilrlun tIn
Hip iiulml on l anl lio totlorn Aufi

Ukr ltmr oll rdlclliry lull Mln Im
Willi KM fH c low orn

Vni -

Ami IrnKinrtili of Idf fallrn Irpp
lliirn nn lh- - lirirtli Jpfofe mp trlKlit

Hip fltp tin Ir iitUpViltll frpfM

MiiiIiik I watch It take it flight

How nultt ifip rtmp of koIiI ami Mj
lip from Hip kIowIor 1or aplp

Tliffp yrllow Mril atul titutlilril flrw
Ami orlolf tatli wltli wIor of flrp

Now In Hip lirarth ItRlit on tlic trcru
Ktlti otnrtlilnK tlipy ami I liau litarii

Ali I It not Hie nummi r lirrrre
Conie liaik to na wllli sun and liltdt

Toor cummer liorn nifaln lo illcl
jmckly a thpy liap mmp tWy RO

Ue wherp Hip ahrs Hnolili rnn Up

Tlic oriliatil floor Ii while with snow
It A IK Wolfe llowc In Atlantic

HOUSEHOLDHNTS

If t ronniH nro hung lit tho cellnrwny
they will keep soft nnd pliant

Lamp wicks should never bo longer
than will leach to tho bottom of the
oil well of the lamp

If a piece of calico Is pnsted over0
holes and cracks In plaster they may
be whitewashed or papered over and
will hat dly show

Add a little turpentine to tho wntet
with which tho lloor Ih scrubbed It
will take away the close Mnell nnd
make tho room delightfully fresh

Hxcelleut lump wicks tuny bo made
or mens soft felt huts by cutting them
Into strips the width rcqulrell letting
them soak two hours in vinegar nnd
drying them

A bed should nover be tnado mulct
two hours from tlic time It has been
blcpt In It shmild be aired thoroughly
and beaten until It is light Open all
tho bedroom windows and let the fresh
ulr and sunlight Into tho room

If you have handsome vases on thb
mantelpiece or on tol of the bookenst
etc 1111 tliein with clean dry sand
wlilcli will- - weight them so they will
not bo overturned easily In buying
uny ornament be careful to oxaniino
the bottom nnd see that It Is perfectly
flat ami so w ill stand bteady

IVhnt She AVnntcd
They nro lolling a story lu Tnrls of

nn Ainorlciin wotiinu whotrlcd to innko
uso of a rntliar tloubtful grnilo of Amur
Icnn Ollomlorll Fronoli In tho hotel
tilt hough nil the employees spoke Eilg
HhIi iMnnlly one of tho waiters asked
the innnngur for n leave of nbsencc
nnd the ninltro dhofel himself went up
to solve the mystery After a violent
tirade against the Incivility of the giu- -

con she declined Unit his French wns
so frayed out at the edges that ho did
not understand what a bottle of em ¬

bonpoint amis And It took tlio man ¬

ager 20 minutes to discover that she
had Intended to nsk for stout

Ior it Summer Ojitlnir
Tho Kocky ftlouutnin regions of Colo-

rado
¬

reached best via tho Union Pacilic
provide lavishly for tho health of the
invalid and tho pleasure of tho tourist
Amid theso rugged steeps aro to bo

found some of tho meet ehnrufiug nnd
f restful spots on earth Fairy lakes

nestled nmid sunny peaks nnd climate
that cheers and exhilarates Tho sum ¬

mer excursion ratesput in effect by tho
Union Pacific enable you to reach these
favored localities without unnecessary
fomendituro of timo or monev H

Ono fnro for the round trip plus 200
from Missouri river in effect June 18 to
ao July 10 to August il iuchi6ivo

cChb Union Pacific will also sell tickets
on July 1 to i inclusive September 1 to
d0 inclusive at 1500 for tho round trip
from Misboui river points

Return limit October 81 11101

Proportionately low rates from inter ¬

mediate points
Full information cheerfully furnished

upon application P W Junkman
Agent

KiiikI Notice
To all whoinit may concern The

commissioner appointed to locate a road
commencing on the north sidttof a draw
at tho northwest corner of section
eighteen 18 township twenty pne 21

north inuge 1 west of 1th p m in
Madison county Nebraska running
thence east two 2 miles passing
around on the north side of a bend in
Union creek in the touthwest qunrter
of section seven 7 township twenty
one 21 range oue 1 and terminat-
ing

¬

at the northeast corner of section
seveuteeu 17 township twenty one

21 north range one 1 west of 0th p
m has reported in favor of the estab ¬

lishment thereof and all objections
thereto or claimB for damages must be
lied in the county clerks ollice on or
before noon of the 17th day of Septem-
ber

¬

A D 1001 or such road will be es-

tablished
¬

without reference thereto
Phil Bauch
County Clerk

Notice of Special Klrvtlou
Notice is hereby given that on Mon-

day
¬

the 29th day of July 1901 between
the hours of 8 oclock a m aud 0
oclock p m a special election will be
held in the several wards of the city of
Norfolk in Madison county Nebraska
for the purpose of votiug on the follow-
ing

¬

proposition
Shall tho city of Norfolk in Madison

county and state of Nebraska issue its
coupon interest bearing bonds to the ex-

tent
¬

of five per cent of the assessed
valuation of the taxable property of said
city to witp to the amount of sixteen
thousand 6ix hundred dollars 10000
bearing not to exceed six 0 per cent
interest payable semi annually and
maturing in 20 yenrs from the date of
said bonds but all or any portion thereof
payableat any time after the expiration
of ten years at the option of said city
aud shall the city officers of said city
cause to bo levied annually a tax suili
cieut for the payment of the interest on
the said bonds as tlio same become due
and for a sinking fund suilicient to pay
the principal of said bonds at their ma-
turity

¬

Priucipal and interest payable at the
I fiscal agency of the State of Nebraska

-r-rA

in tho city of New York nml state of I

New York
Haid bonds to bo issued for tho pur ¬

pose of establishing extending and
maintaining a lighting m scm by means
of electricity tho power house thereof to
bo located on lots n nntl G In block ono
of MichmullorB addition to tho city of
Norfolk Nebraska tho same being tho
lots upon which is now located tho pow ¬

er house and puniping statiou of the
watjir works plant now owned nnd
operated by paid city and to bo operated
in connection with Bnid water works
plant ai far tho same can be done
practicably and economically

The ballots to bo used nt snld election
shall bo written or printed as follows

Khali the city of Norfolk iBsuo its
bonds for the purpose of establishing
extending nnd maintaining a lighting
system and levy nn nnnnal tax for tho
payment of tho interest thereon

No
The voting place in tho boveral wards

shall bo as follows
Tho First Ward in City Hall

building
The Second Ward at tho resiilenco of

Anon Kueholz
Tho Third Ward at third ward hose

house
The Fourth Wnrd nt fourth ward

hoso llOUFO

Of which nil voters will tnko notice
and govern Jheinselvcfl accordingly

Daniel J Kokmisthik
S II McFakland Mayor

City Clerk
Dated Norfolk Nebraska July 1 1101

Itimil Not let
To all whom it may Vouceru The

coinmiHMoner appointed to locnte n road
commencing nt tho uorthenst corner of
hection ilvo f township twenty four
il noi tb rnugo two ii west ith p in

in Madison county Nibrnbku ruujiing
thonco south threo miles nnd termi-
nating

¬

at tho Bouthenstcorner of section
seventeen 17 township twenty four

21 north rnugo two 2 west of Ith p
m hasreportediu favor of tho establish ¬

ment thorof and all objections thereto
or claims for damages must bo filed in
tho county clerks olllco on or before
noon of the 17th dny of September A D
1101 or such road will bo established
without reference thereto

Phil Baucii
County Clerk

Ituml Notice
To nil whom it mav concern The

commissioner appointed to locate a road
commencing at tho southwest corner of
section twenty nine 20 township
twenty tour 21 north range one 1

west of ith p in in Madison county
Nebraska running thence north one 1

niifo nnd terminating at the northwest
corner of section twenty nine 20 Mime
township and range has reported in
favor of tho establishment thereof and
all objections thereto r claims for dam- -

ages must bo filed in tho county clerks
olllco on or bofore noon of tho 24th day
of September A D 11101 or such rond
will be established without reference
thereto Pun Baucii

County Clerk

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
or Tin

NORFOLK

BHMUMN
Association

Of Norfolk Nebraska on the 20th day
of June 1001

ASSETS
First mortgage loans d57feS 05
Stock losus 1 o00 45
Heal estate 50110 05
Iuruituro nun stationery ius n
Cush 502 10
Delinquent interest premiums

and flues 0Ji4 05
Expenses and taxes paid 580 15

Other assets Insurance 21785
Profit 55 00 578 51

Real estate sold on contract
0108 tax sale certificates
702 00 0100 90

Interest on advance payments 284 00
Persounl accounts 217 00

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid up
Reserve fund
Interest on loans
Due shareholders on incom-

plete
¬

loans 80805 pre u

iniums unearned f57060
Other liabilities Advance pay

75287 45

7474 00
1420 70
2139 08

989 01

ments 0110 billB payable
3150 12280 00

Serial accounts 48899 98
Reuts75 98 Fines915 In ¬

itiation fee 87 122 08

Total 78287 45
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

FOR THE YEAR ENDING
JUNE 80 1901

RECEIPTS
Balance on hand July 1 1000 902 15
JDnes 14417 00
Interest premiums and nnes

and fees 4991 42
Loans repaid 32G8 59
Blllspayable ll3i0 00
Profit 84174 rents 05020 997 94
Taxes 17780 insurance

0950 - 247 80
Bills leceivable 2000 47 por -

accounts 91775 2984 22
Advance payments 8008 00

Total 47661 08
EXPENDITURES

Loans 12909 00
Expenses 082 38
Stock redeemed 2780 01

Cash on hand 502 10
Matured stock 1 125CP 00
Fall paid stock and earnings 3858 83
Taxes 120 70
Bills payable 8200 00
Advance payments 7201 67

Total - 47881 08
State of Nebraska Madison County ss

I O B Dnrland secretary of the
above named association do solemnly
swear that the foregoiug statement of
the condition of said association is true
and correct to the best of my knowledge
aud belief C B Durland

Secretary
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

8rd day of July 1901

John B Maylakd
Approved Notary Public

I M Macy
A Bucholz- -

A J Dorland
Directors

l
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R R TIMETABLE

Fremont Elkhorn Mo Valley
EAST DEPART

Omtilin PuMpnajor OK ln m
CIiIcmko Kxprptp 1240 pm

iaht aiiiue
ChirnKii Ilprpni 7iAJ n m
Omiilm PnenetiKPr 1240 pm

UIHT OErAIlT
Wnck llilln nxjirppB 7t0pni
Vpnlluro lHKPPtiRPr 1210pm
VorillKro Accoinmodatlou Mum

UPHT AllBlVC
Illnck llllla Exprpw 1220 pm

VorillKro IwooijRiT 805nm
Vonllcro Accommodation 720pm
TlinllilcBKo nml Hlnolt Hill Kxprien nrrivos
nl ilppnrtn fron Juuotluu tlppot Tlio Omalin

nml YoriliRre trmtie hrrlvo ntul ilepnrt from city
depot HC Matuac A Kent

Union Pacific
ROCTIt DUrAtlT

Cohiinlmn Accommtxlntlon 630 p m
Omtilin Donvumml Pncillc Count Uti0nm

noktii AnntvB
Colmnlnip Ace mmoilntlon 1080pm

Omnlin KpiivorBnd Pncltlc count HKlOpm
Couiipclf nt Norfolk with F E Ac M V oiug

wpot ami north inil with tlio C Ht P M O
fur points north nml part

F y Jcneman AsiUt
o

Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
Omaha

kbt nkPAtiT
Slimx City nml Omnha PaBPonger tl30nm
Slonx IltyliiBBtiiKor 100pm

UIST ABniVK
Slonx City PasnonRpr 103am
Biorx City anil OnmlM PnPBpnpor 730 p in

Conupcts at Norfolk with F E M V Roiiiff
w pot and north nnd with tho D P for points
ninth F W Junkman Agont
Inily oatcopt Sunday

STATEMENT OF rHE CONDITION
or THE

ELKHORN

Building and Savings
- Association

Of Norfolk Nebraska on the 30th dny
of June 1101

ASSETS
First mortgage loans 2240 00
Stock loans 8850 00
Contracts for sale of real estate
Furniture and stationery

1395 05 i
V6 UU

Cash 2270 Oil

Delinquent interest premiums
nnd fines G0 22

Expouses nnd taxes paid l32 25
Other assets installments due
Judgment
School and state warrants
Tax certificates
Personal account
Premium acoouut

Norfolk

000
155 40
707 00
457

72 02
20 81

Total 82058 80
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid up f31i00 48
Reserve fund 200 00
Undivided profits 788
Other Installments

unearned 500 00

Total
RECEIPTS AND

12058 fco

EXPENDITURES
FOR THE YEAR ENDING

JUNE 1001

ItKCiiITS
Balance on hnnd July 1 1000 1220 74
Dues 1818 14

Interest premiums and fines 2189 21

Loans ropaid 5478 78
On contract r 05 00
Warrants redeemed 400
Tax certificates redeemed 452 01

Total 10080
KXPENDITUKES

Loans SOOO 00
Expenses 858
Stock redeemed 8195 70
Cash n hand 2270
Paid stock cancelled 700
Warrants 1197 28
Taxes paid 0 85

Total 16080 70
State of Nebraska Madison county ss

I T E Odiorne secretary of the
above named association do solemnly
swear that the foregoing statement of
the condition of said association is rue
and correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief T E Odiokne

Secretary
Subscribed aud sworn to before me

thiB 2nd day of July 1901
G A Luikakt

Approved Notary Public
Albert Dkoner
F E Davenport
H J Cole

Directors

We are now prepared to fill
all duplicae orders trom any
negative that was taken by Mr
Hoyer or nnd will be
glad to have yon call on us
when wishing any duplicates
Remember the place South
Fourth street aud Madison
avenue

JOHNSON JOHNSON

Artists

M E 8PAULDINC

DEALER IN

00

80

88

FLOUR - FEED

TELEPHONE NO 33

L L REMBE

Practical Pluniber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Myers Force an6
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all
First door West of Post Office

OS

3S

Ol
00

Woik

c s Hayes
-r-l- ne Watch

RepnlrlnR

MISS MARY SHELLY
DRESSMAKER

Ovpr Iiniim liros Storo

Spenser Ovelrnan
Boots and Shoes

Neatly Done

JBHERMANN
Contractor and Builder

117 Fourth Street

M E SPAULDINQ

Flour Feed
411 Norfolk Avenue

lfiSKEEPS ffllLblflEilY

Cheapest and Uet
Norfolk

J W EDWARDS

ALL WOBK itlAEANJEnD

Cor Drnntcli aro nml 4th St

rhe Norfolk Horseshoer

DAnNEHfeTYIER
J M D Tyler

Attorneys nt Law

Nebrasl n

DR H T nOLDEN
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Oflico Citizens National Bauk Hullding
Telotiliono 101

Sanitarium and Itoeldenco Main and lSth St
v

JI J

OlUce over Gltizeue Hank
ono block north nf church

Norfolk

leioiuiuuo
Nebraska

COLE

DENTIST

Nntionnl
Congregational

Nebraska

yISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker

Norfolk
liabilities

Michael

Norfolk

Dp etairs in Cotton block over Itanras etor
Firstchits work guaranteed

Nebraska

yRS SADIE HART MILLER

Osteopathic Physician

Rooms over Mnpcfc Jewell y House Norfolk

pOWERS HAYS

Attorneys at Law
Rooms 10 11 and 12 Maet block

Norfolk

Repairing

and

Avenue

Reeidenct

Nebraska

SESSIONS BELL

Undertakers and EinlmlinerB

SeEdons I31k Norfolk Ave

Norfolk - Nebraska

James Richards M D
OCULIST

And Expert Refrac- -
ttonlst

Examination of tho eyes
FitEn to patlonte and patrone Olllco 1104
Farrmm St Omaha opposito Paxtbn Hotel

T WILLE
City Scavenger

Water Closets an Oess Pools Gleaned

Leave orders at BraaBchs Coal Office
Telephone L01

TRY

THE NEWS

FOR

UP-TO-DA- TE

PRINTING

THE

North --Western
LINE

F 4 W V R R is the best to ami

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
Nor jbh Nebraska
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